e

b&(\ ,aid, that the decision of that ?v.ening.
would stamp that Honse in the opinIon 01
the Quoen ~nd the Goverrueot lit home; but
· 1 e could teB the hon. and gnllnnt membcr
t; ot there were two sides to that question.
'f'be motion, if c MIi,'rl, would abo et"mp the
.csent Governor with t.he apprnbat.ion of the
b,lonist5 nt large! au approbation wh ich he
di ll not possess," hl : h he nC\'er hac! posse,scd,
and did net deserve to do in consequence of
his act.ions.
Mr. SNODGRASS rose to order, but 1\Ir.
F,urkner said that ho dalfncd the liberty of
spcakiug on t.he que.ti,ln before the honse in
COlnl11On with e\'er? oth~l' hon. n1:mbcr.
Although the HnuSf was d"po.e,t to gIve the
Lieutenant-Governor cre,lit fur whOlt he had
done he (MI'. F.) thought hc wns to be c,)m,ared to a melllber of the Grenville family,
~lIe, ~vho when placed 1n a simi.li1.l' position,
c(tused the separation of the Amel'leau colonies from Britain, and was the principal instrllment ill causing them to declare their independenee. 'I'h~s .was ~he .man who j)"st
sowcrl the seeds 01 d .. sentlOn U\ that. quarrel,
~md, lie was a man! who. by all acconnts was
]!lost (tmiable in priw.te Iif,;" though t,otall),
unfit tn be the governO)r of a colony. The
Honse had been told thnt they were uot to
look at the man, but at the office, but t.he
hOll. mover well knew thnt he wonld be unable to get the same price for a sack of
Ulouluy corn as for a sOllDf1 oue, or fo r a
glbbmg 01' op:tYiued horse as he ~wollld
fJr a well
broken or healthy one;
and he thought that the House ought not to
vote 9D incrcase of sal a.ry to

f\.

Governor who

had not given satisfactinn. 'I'he Horne Goycrnment who had originally made the appointment., had gi\:el! the then Superin.
tendent. of Port l'hllhp the sum of £700
• year, "sum whirh h(' C~'Ir F) and others
had Ctlnsid ered to be insuffi ··.i ent, and wh' ch
was ultim ately raised to £1500; but it ap
pearen that the Home Go,ernment had est.imated his sc-l'\"ices "nd weighed hig vallI e,
and h~n fixed that value at £2(;0 '. Now he
p1r F) would not vote one farthing of an increase unt.i1 that House had under their control the whole of the territorial revenue, and
were eml,hlen to see how it was eJ<pcnrlen.
('fhe . hon. member procecrled tn read
some lengthy c"tract.9, and continued.)
Her Milje'ty had distiuctly fixed the
salary of the Goveruor of Victuria
at £2000 and did not ",i,h to have
it altered;
and
there was
something rather stronger in a despat"h
hom Earl G"e,-, dated J3th August, 1850,
in which it was stated that all salarie., with
the exception of t,hoKe of the Lienteoont-Governor and the JlII.lges, were to he placed
under the control of the Colon;,,1 Govern·
ment, so it was well seen that these snlarie.
were wIthdrawn from t,he eogtrol of that,
Hou.e, ancl they had eousequently nO) business to meddle with th0m. lie was well
aware that a illan was often hat ed for .peaking tile !.rut.h, hut he felt bOUI1(l to do so in
every instance; the present Lieutenant·Governor h~d arrived in the ColonY;'1 1839, and
had been mo;t kindly re ceived, ann an address had beea presented to him by the Coloni,ts, whi('h appeared to gratify him.
::;llOrtly after his arrival, he went to n. public
sale, at which the inhabit;tilLs ma.fle him n.
present of what was worth now about £14.000.
Certain laud was put up fur sale, which the
GOI'emo r expresserl a de,ire to pmrhase, find
t.hough sUlUe person, b"d expre"ed 11 n
inter.tion of uidding agcinst hilll, he
(Arr F.) in conjun{·tion with
some
uther., put down the oppositiml, p,nd
got the Iuud for him at the upset price, thus
shewing the Govcmor on his early arrival,
th"t the people wPre well dispoBed towarrls
llim, and wi.hed to treat him to the best in
their power. The Colony, ho'~evl'r, had hnd
it from thc Governor'. own mouth thllt he
was unfit to be a Governor, and thot he
should do very well for a subordinate officer.
He would not qllote the very words that he
had usell, because they wOllld perh"ps be
apt to excite laughter, but there were sevent)' persons p"~Eeut at table who had heard
him say ti.la,t he Wil,..; not fit to be a Governor,
though he luight lI1ake a very good Superintendcnt, and this expression coming as it did
from his o\\-n mouth, could not be looked
upon as otherwise than true: in far t, he had
neglected the Colouy e\·e,. since he had been
iu it. The hou. member referred to several
documents for evidenc6 as to the elTors COI11mitted by the Lieutea"Tlt-Govrrnor in his ex ·
penditure of the revenue of the Colony
whell hc W'as again called to nrd el' hy
ill,. SNODGRASS, who submitted that the
qucstion heforc the lIouse was the salary of
the Lieutenant GOyernOl', and not his conduct since his anh'al in the Colony,
iIlr. }<'A IV KN ER lu,ying ]'<'8umed his

&eat,

public money.
'Why the Pl'esident of
America I'ec('iverillo more than £!lO' '0, and
we wCI'e told here tllat the governor of a
little p"ltry province (order); well then, a
P"ol'ifl ce which w~s only one ont of fort-),.four
sueh dopen(lencies, ruled over by Sir John
Pn.ldugtnn, who he questioned did n ot get as
l11ueh, should h9.ve the same sum.
'rhe
waLter deserved the mo!'=t sl:rions and mature
consideration, and as tire hon . mem!Jol'
1I1elbouruc had said, ought not to be lorc"c]
upon the House.
(,.rIle hon. member proceeded with another
%ring of extn,,-ts, and resumed.) The
House had been t,)ltl that. they were 110t ,to
lIIeddlo with the Orders in Council respeetillg
Crown Lall(h~, and it' so, why lTIcUc11e with
t.hem respecting the Govel'1Jor's salary. 'The
OI'(\CI'S in Council, which had been:quoted on
a recent OCC:1s:ou were n, t\.\·o-ctl~rl sword,
cutting both wa.ys, ,a nd \yere us good in onc
case as in another. It. Wa" very likely that t.he
measure might be passed, \l{lt it w:ls as well
tha.t the 11omeGo"crnmcutshould know, fro III
the jOUrlutls of t.he Uolony, that the representatives lIf the people ,,"ere not willing that
the solary of the Goverllor .bould be raised,
or that he should hilve the same rate of pay
a~ the Prime Minister of Englc\lld, th"t they
woulu not give thr; Governor this Jetter cf
l'ecommelldatioll. Cli,t they would not sa.nc ~
tion tbe ~xpclld:t.ure of this 11Ione)" but tlll!t.
they di,"elltcd fror" the measure.
Mr ::iMITH suppa: t.er! the Illotion, which
he thought was mO.,t opportunely brou~-ht, as
the Estimates woul fl b" shortly before the
lIouse, and he was of opinion that the sahll'Y
of the Licut,en:lIIt-Goyernor ,11OUlcl hear a
eel ta'in pmpOl tion to that of other GoveI'HOIont
office", He did not reg:u'u the man, but
t.he office which he filled; and it was for that
HOllse to say whether the dignity of that
office cou ld he .,,,tained at the rate of£2,0(,O
a-year; or whet.her su ch ft. SUIJl, would illdu(' c
men of bdent and ability to uudertake its
duties. lie had a lreacly seon t.he iujur.v
(lIf1i· ted l)y acts of penuriullsness on the part
of' the Governme; lt.
t The hOll. mem bel' was here called to order
for clc~iat;ng from the subject before the
IIouse. A cii,cu··sion ensued on the poi lit,
arid the Chairman ruled th"t the remarks
were perfe , tiy in or<1e:', when)
Mr SMITH rppeated that he wished to
see cv.ry one hol1ing ofrire fairly and a,leqllately paid, anu, had no doubt that the
salaries of IJH1ny other I,ublic OIliCCi'S w,'ulu
be jncl'(~aRed when the Estimates were laid
before the House.
illr V'dHANASSY said that the position
which he had intended t.o aSSllme was entirely
i.... espective of' the private character of the
Lieutenant-Govel·nol·. He would giv~ the
hOll. mover every .credit (or his charitable
motives; but he thought it a most singulor
position to aSSUIlle, that when the liouse
hu.d refused tu proceed with a.ny inquiry,
into
the
suLjcct
of
the
constitution, they should proceed to do so
piecemeal. Thcre could be no more inconsistent eoursC t.han that adopted now, and if
it was tD be thQ cour, e of legislation here, he
did not see when flny 1111poltant mca 'Ul'(;
was likely to be brought under consirleration.
liad a select committee been allowed lor the
pmpose of en'luiry into the defcf·ts of our
constitution, he would h"ve becn sati sfied,
uut restricted as ,,-e were by certain schedules thut were entil'cly based on the fl>ar
that the Colon"ts would not \'ote proper salaries to tl,eir publicoffi eers, it ,,'ould be ab.urd
to vat,e for the prl:SL'nt measure.
If we
gh\need at the schedules nnd suw that proyision wa~ waue for th e salaries of the Goveruor and J ullges, what was the spirit anu
meaning of these schedules? Eit.her that the
Goverllor ot' JUilges were men who -conld lIot
be corrupted, or that the Home GoverulUent kllew very well huw lUuch was
enough
for
t.hem.
J'htead
then
of gmuting this increase, the House ought to
l'efutle it, beeause there waS un evident distrust. in the framers of the schedules of the
Coloni'\>! themse l ves. It. was founcl that un
enormous imperial revenue passed tbrough
the lutnds of OUl' Govel'l1or, for which r evenue
he wllS respullsible to the Imperial Government, and \\'a6 it not singular that the House
was called upon t::> in crease the 8alary of an
officer wl1O) hfld the control of impe";,,1 funds
fot' imperia.l scrYi cc~. On this ground alon e
he thought that the House ought t o refus e tu
"~n c tion the vote, and he could not ngre0
with Colollel And erson ill the opinion that
hy voting the money we s~wuld ra.iHc ourselvcs in the opinion of the ;l1"ther Coun t ry.
lia,l the House the centrolof th e terlit"ri"l
revel1ue, (allrl here he would. remark that he
"'ould not advocate its being placed at tile
clis pm~al of t.he Coun c il, as it wU.s at present
constituted,) he wou ld certainly vote for
paying every pUbli ; officer according to hi,
services.
Mr. MJLLRn. moved as an amendment:

1Ir. O'SHANASSY said that he would
have been glad tu ha\'c agreed with the
motion on public grounds aIOlH', wit·hout reference t , His ExcellencY"s private character,
but as the hon and s·.llant mem hPl' oppo"it.e
had set thQ e"ample of prai.ing His ExcelIcncy, and had said that every body at
home and in the colony would take notice of
the decision of the House upon the present
question, it was necessary th'lt His Excellency'. e()Ilduct should be reviewed in orcler
to see whether h, was really worthy of the
pr~ise he had received.
Mr SilllTH Baid that the hon member who
had just Bat down had always been the
strongest opposcr of the Speaker's mling, ·b ut
if the hon member for Talbot was allowed to
go on, what would be the end of it? The
gcneral revenue, and other matter. totally
irrelavent to the ImBiness before the House,
wou ld: he discussed, and the public time
wasted. He submitted th~t the lion member
for 'I'albot was tot"lly out uf order.
Mr RUTLgVGE sait! that he had felt per.uaded that the hon. mem1'er was out of
order, but had heen reluctant to say so. He
could not Hgl'ee w,th the hou. member for
Melbourne that it was lawfnl fol' any member
of that lIouse to e.)ter in!.o a review of the
Acts of the Lieutonant·Goveruor for tile laRt
five yeaTS, merdy because Colooel Andel'son
had thought proper to culogise liia Excellency.
Mr FA WKNER did not mean to impngn
the <'onduct of HiB Excellency as a man, hut
h ~ was brought befor~ the 1:1 OUBe as the
L,cut,enant-Governo,' of the Colony.
illl' A'BI!;CKmTT protested DO'ainst what
had hcen advanc9rl from the other side of
the House (Ero! h o! from }Ii,. Fawkuer).
'1'hey did not come there t.o diR",us. the ch,,rartel' of publ ic men, but merely to decide
whether the 8al~ry of the Lieutenant-Governor of Vicv)ria should be iu creased or not.
lIe quite agreed with )Vha.t had fallen frolJl
the hon. member for North Bourke, anrl
tl1l,ted that the Chnirman would rule thHt
Mr Fa\\'knel' was out of order.
The CHAIRMAN hoped that the good
taste of the hon member for Talbot would
point out to him, that his remark. were llot
in strict accordance with the rules of the
House.
ilk FA W KNEH w:sheel at all times to
bow to the deeisiou of the Chair, but he had
not allnderl to private olfa'rs. He would how
to the Chair if he was required to 00 so, but
should conBid~r oue pal t of the discussion
" burked .. and if he wa. told that he must
not f'omn;ent on the public eon<luct of any
public oHic-er drawing his salary f"om that
Hou.e, it w:\s t.ime the House was shut up.
'l'h~ CHA1RMAN.-The motion before
the House h"d no reference to the conduct
of t.he GOV('rIlOf' of the Colony in any way.
W'th f\'gard to his ruling on the point., he
repeHed that he hoped the hon. member
w~lUld be guided by l,is good tn.t.e, but in
hIS opiniOIl the remal'l(s that han been already mad", were irrelevant to the suhject.
Mr FAWKNE:R-lf it was ruled that hOD
~lember. were to coniine themselves to say~ng \"hether the Governor's 8:1lary was to be
mereased or not, the matter would b<> eonfilled to a very narrow compass-to a TIlcre
yo::> orno, and there wb111d be fill end of all
f"rthcr discussion; but he sat there aB a
,·ep~·c.entative of the penple, anll woulu not
"uller their Il10ney to be ""sted. It was usc·
It,~s to talk "bout. om Guld Fields,
"1'he sunset of life gave him mystical
lore,
.
And coming events cast their sh:.do,,""
bpfOle."
And wh"t \Yith the increased pay oftl10 po·
hee an,i other large expenditures, there
Would be SlI"'S placed on the estimates which
Would appe:tr most eUQrmous. lIe ~' a:i a:
much in fay om' of cconorny a~ allY lIlan, bnt
~conomy

was necessary in puhlic as well a,

I~ privat~ mattl'rs, ~nd 'the proposed measure

"as the tirst step

l\l

the expenditure of the

j,",

position. 'I'he amendment wa$ not doing
wh:1t it ought to do, as it was placing an a~t of
justice "n the contingency
of
tl')'ing
to extort from thc Bome Government
the command of 0111' t e rritorial revenue.
ft' it was right th,\t the Honse shou ld grallt an
increase, it was right tllut it shaulll be done
not a::; ~\ contingency, but as n. cert.::lint.y, and
110 would therefore move flS a further amenumcnL-" That, in th~ opinion of this COllncil
the present salDr)' of the Lieutenant-Governor is wholly inadequ"tc lor ' the support of
the dignity of his office, and ought to be
in creased ."
The AUDITOR-GENEHAL considered
that the pl'e\TiOllS ~pcftkel' W::lS out of ordcr ill
the rerna.rl;s which he ho.tl m?(le on the subject of the gstimntes with referellce to the
question before the House. Be deemed it
clue to the House to st,ate the re~son why the
Estimat.e. were not on ti,e ta ble, and that
reason was, t.hat severa l Revenue mil. then
bef"re the BOllse, had not vet been discussed,
"ml he was tot"ll,)' unable'to f.·ame the EstimHtes Illltil t.hat Wa.B the case.
Dr THOllIIOO:"! agreed, wit.h thc other side
O)f the Housp, th"t the 8:rlaryof the Goyernor was inadequute, but thought that· t,he
propel' source fmlll which all increase
was
to be obtainerl, \rns f"om the
Home Government. He certainly agreed
with
the
honorable
member
fur
t:iol!t.h IJourkc and untIl the territorial revenue was placed at t.he f1isposal of the House
he ~hould not lecl ju ~tifier1 in votiug any inCl'ease to the salary of the Lieutenant-Governor from the gCllcl:al revenue.
1\11' SPLA'I"f said a few WOl' (~s in support
of the first <tlllendmrnt..
llfr Cl\l\lPUELL supported the views of the
hon. the Speaker.
1\11' FA W KNEH addressed the House at
some length, hut merely reiterated his formel' :1J'g'llIncutfi.

-

Colonial Re~r~tary
Auditor·Geni'ral
/I. ttoruey·Gcneral
Sol icitor-Gencral

Mr A ' ~ e ckett
- Hid<lell

-Russell

-

-Difiht
- O'"lIanas.y (teller)

Anderson

-

Carl.lpbelL
- RlHlertge

-

SnOd~I"R8S

-

~ICl' ct r

-Smith

- Palmer

-POhlman (teller.J
The amendm ent of Dr Palmer Wft8 carried
on a lSillli!ar di\'h:iou.
The 110nse th en re.umen, an fl the Cha irUlan reported prngl'\.'ss, alld on the mOLion of
i}{r Rutledge the repol t of th e COlllmittee
was adopted.
TUE lMPOUNDING ACT.
llIr FAWIi:NER begg edlciwe to postpone
his lI1oti ,)J1 for t,he repe ,,1 of a pO I ti on of the
Act, enilbling the occ upants of Crown Lo"d,
to impound Fto " k founll t respassing on their
runs until to-UL()lTUW (this day) anu permisSlvll being givell!
, . Thc liouse aLljoumed at t en 1llinut~s past
S'x,

opinion. that until they lJayc the CQut:"ol of the
whole of tlJe r (; v ~ nu·~ s of the Colony they s houlu
necline to }Jags t.he vote for any incra:tse to lJe defrayed out of the ordinary revenue.

He certa:nly had n ot been
pl'ep ~ red
for the mvtion th en before th e House, anu
h e would also ~"y, thot he considered it au
eutirely constitut.ional question. 0" referen ce
to the constitutional act, 13 & 14 Vieruria, he
fuund by thc schedules that tae salary of the
GoVel'llOl' of Van Dimuen'8 Land was £2000,
and not. £4'1< O.
1\11'. O'::iHAN ASSY corrccted the hon.
member, who proceeded,The Governor O)f Van Diemen's La.nd,
received £2000 from the HOll.le Govemrnent
and the sam e 8Uill from the Colony. Now
he fully "greed wit.h other hon. members
that an offi c er holding the high positinn of
Govemor of Victoria-a Colouy which had
l'i::;cn in n. shOt t· 5pace of titHe from comp[tra~
iI1~ignifi (; ance

~he

Mr Turnbull
- Strachsll
- JT<ly,'kner
- \\' e3tgarth
- Splatt
- Thonl:-:on
-Miller
- ,\~ ilkjnson

That it i::s tlte opinion of thh~ Council that the
~alary of the Licutellant~Gov e rllor of Victoria
should be £5000 pH RJHlUlll., bu t tht ffou3e id of

tive

,

ilir A' l3J~CK1:}TT felt surprised that the hon.
member for ')'ulbot had risen to renew arguIllents which Iud alre"uy been demolhhed.
He hoped that steps would be immediat,ely
taken to raise the salary, ilJdependent of any
contingency whatcver. II this sum of mouey
was to be dependent on alterations which
might never .t.ake place, he could not vote
for" measure which was merely an increase
in IHtn1C and n ot in fa ct.
Mr RUTLEDGF: having replied;
The qnestion was about being put, when
the Chairman proposed the original motion
first.
Mr MILLER objected to the cours~ as ir"~gular, and said that the u Rual course was
to) put the last amendment. first.
A discussIon ensure! on the point, anf1 the
ql1cstion was nitimatply pnt, wh en the tir,t
amendment was uegatived on the fullO'iring
divi.ion : Noes,1G.
Ayes, 10.

to Olle of' the most impor-

tant dependen cies of the Bdtibh Elolpire,
should be snfriei~ntly pa,d; and hI' b~eved
there wu.s no Bum who, if justice was done to
~he Colony and the whole 01 its revenucs
p!!1ccd at its disposal, would rcfuse the salary
named. lie had ulways, as had I een well
kno\\'Jl, adYoc'ated e('onomy, but never
inadequate salaries, and he might call to t.he
rec-olle, tiou of hon. members, that in the
stanc! t.aken by his sill" of the House, the
q,lcstion at is,ue was, nnd alw:l)'s would be,
()ut of whitt fnnd are these infTeased ",Iuries
to be paid? He lwpeu thirt it wonld
always
be
und"r,tood
that
out
of the gener:.1 .. evenne, we c.ulu alTOI'd no
inereuse to this or to any ot.her sillary. While
the Polico, and while out' PlIUlic 'Vork5 f(-'m:dncd fl.s they were, we hn..d Hot, anci could
Bot have ~,he mert.ns to m:tke hesc inCr C :.iS~8,
however much we might wish it, and it cuuld
1I0t be too clearly shcwn that .until t.he
1I0use could procure its just right., until the
reVCllllCR of the Colony were devoteu to the
bqllefit of the Colony itself, ali the blame of
allowing public officers to be unpaitl, and all
the inafiiciency arising from this ina.dequ~lte
pay 1I111>t n ot be imputed to that HOl1~e, but
must rest on the 8hould~rs of thoRe who withheld tilat which eOllstitut:olla.lly belollgl1d to
t.he Colony.
vVith these ollsel'vatious he
begged to 1110ve his ameudmcnt.
Dr PALM En thought that the House would
have been in a lOueh bttrcr pos:tion if they
had harl the estimat.es belore them. 'I'hey
had now been ~Hiing fot' six weel,s, and
these est.imates, he was unable to say why,
had not beeu laid on the table.
Be
bel ieved that there should be a prop"r correspondence between the salary of the
Lieutenant-Governor and that. of other GoI' emment officers, and was ghLd t.o hear hon
. mom bel'. gi ve an opinion that the present
salary of His Ex r ellell<'Y was an inadequate
one . He cluit,e agreed with the hon m.ember
for South Bourke 1\5 to the sum named, and
did not think it was more than the Co!ouists
had a right to exp"ct to be devoted
to dignify the positi,,!! of their Lieutenallt.Gl)VC11l01",
rmd
t.o
enahle
him
t .... maintain thf\t stHt,C! and exercif'P that ho:'i~

pitality which his position demanded.
lIe should oppose theamendmcnt, fo,.a~thollgh
he was not a pi\negyrist of t.he Governor, he
certainly t.hought he was underpo.id, and
wonlel venture to say thnt there was not one
single Governor of any Bj;itigh Colony 01'
D('pen,leney, who l12d witnessed surh 1111exampled pro.perity in the country over which
ire ruled "s the Lieut<-nnnt-Govemor ofVictoria. IIe would not say whether this pr08.
)crity was p ost hoc 01' propter hoc, but he did
;'IY, ·t.hat no Colony h"d ev~.r flouri.hed tr '
;urh an l'xtent as Yictoria, 3ncl it would be a
,L1atter of congratulation to the LielltenantGovernor, that he had presided over an
infant colony, and seen it attain its present

LEGISLATIVE COUN CIL.
F .. idIJY , 6th AUfj~8t,
ORDERS OF TO.e DAY:-

I.Irntroduction of Convicts Prevention Bill-SeCOIHl

2.

J.{e:lding,
~cotch '1'lli::;tics Extermination Bill-Seconu

]{eading.

COUN CIL l:'AP.c.l{::l,
Report from tll.e Library Committee. appointefl by R.
ltesolution 01' the '8ouncil. Oil 25t h June. 1852,
The LibraJ·y Committee have t h e honor t o report
to the Uonncil, that th ey hav(! bad u ml!:!)' their cvll"
:::i,lpl'ation the dCliirtllJl eness of aVMilillg' t h(! m ~e lv es
of the pl·l!I:lCnL l1 l)urishillg sta te of th e H.c y c nu ~ , to
lay the 1uunnation of a good IH.lrary of rett<rencc.
and for thi s ouj cct t hey recommend th e adoption of
un Acld rc:is 10 !lis Ji; xcell c u ~ y th ..: Licuf.cnunt
Governor, that he wou1 (1 be plt;a::.ed to pln,cc on th e
E ~ Linu, te l:i 1c.r the year 1 8~' 3 . n £um of One 'J'h o u~nnd
roull ds (.£1000) toward s the :iuglllcntH t ion of the
LibrHry; the bum of Ouo IlundrcLl and Fif[y Pound;;
(£1."10) to del'ray the cXp'l-'n ce of loinnin g the nook s ;
and n. furtllt:r s Ulll of Fifty Pounels (:C ~}O) for Library
fittings . And furtl1 er thnt he would be pleased to
llutJ lorise th c i~su~ of:l copy of the V~'ct orja GCJt:erllrnellt Gazette to ench memlJer of the Council as it is
pU U li~lJ l' t1, aud a bound COl)yof the Voteg and Procl.! cciillgS of tllid CounCil, at the end of each Session,
free of ex pense,
Your c.ommjttee also recommend the adoption
of an AdrlreH!S to Tlis Excellency tl'c I ieut C'l'lRnt·
Governor, r equesting him to fliJ'ect the Survt'yor.
General to furnish to this Council with the least
practicnble tlelay:
1, A ~cncral 11 ap of the Colony, shewing the
COlUltics and Electoral Oi!:ltl'ich at one view.
11. COlJies of encli of the County iUaps , showing
all H.eserves Hnd ::>itcd tor Villages Rnd other public
pUJ"l'oses, and all surveyed ]Jortiom:i of the country,
to the latest date8, distinguishing sold from unsold.
HL Copies of aU New .\1 ups wiJich mny hereafter
UC Jlrepa.red in t.he Survey Office, and caJ.· cci~lly such
as have rdel'elll'tl to the Gold Fielctd.
The above to be of full size and mounted on

Uollers.

Your Committee 1l1~0 recommend the acloption of
At.lure8~ Lo his Excdl ency thu L ieutenant-GoY·
orn~r, rcqu:,ot.ing hi~ Excel ll'nc,v to make application

au

tu Lhe Government. of New South .Ynles for another
Copy of the Votes a11(1 Proccl;ciings of the- Council
for tIle U:3(; of the C omrnith-e
Rooms. anrl for Sir Thl'lll '1B :\Jitchdl's Map of New
Suuth \Vales. full size nnd mountert on }{oller for
t~e LilJr" .. y.
Your Committee have the honour to report for the
infol'mution of the Councn, thnt they have directed
un Index of spccche! to be made, a.~ reported in one
of the Mdbourne Journals, anLi. that they will im,
mediately take measures for securing one of the leading .Journals of each of the a(lj~cent Colonies for tbe

of .New South \Vn.les,

Lio .....y Table.

J. F. PALMER, Chai?'mmo,
A BILL
To enable the Supreme Court of Victoria to

cOlTIrel Taxation of Attorney::s' Hill of
('usts in Crimiual Cases in the Supreme
Court of VictOria.
it is expc<lient that the Cost.s anti Chnrgcs
of Attorueys clU ... loyed in the defe-ncc (If pcr~Oll~
tried, ur cum'rnitted for trial, lJeful'c the .:supreme
Cottrt of Victoria, should undel'go 'l'a,xation j B e 'it
enac.ti.'t. that wllcnever a.ny A t.torlley of the said
Court. f:i~IU.ll .{La.V~ been empluyed in ilny such defence. h,~ t<hall. before appl'opl'i<JIt.ing any sum to the
))Hymel),\, 01' ~ e tt.lement of such costs and charges.
lLtakc oul, and dclrrer to tIle jlnny by , .... hora lie has
been retumed to conduct such clet~nceJ n. bill of
CU:5ts containing full a nti purtleu! 11" items of the
monil:!s luid ont ~llrl business clI8.r~ed for therein,
and of 1111 :::;U/ns of money nce:ivtl(l, hele1. or appropl'i.:lted by him 01' any per!!on for his use. on accouut
there-of; and E,lIall . at the same time, make out and
ddivt'l' to oue of the e!uks of tile ,Juclg('s of the said
Court. a copy of the s~,itl bill ofco~ts Log-ether with
an affid.wit unnexed. verifying the pflymellt of all
sun li' :-m d fl!es lHlid to t:oulI :iel and OtiICI'S. and all
actutll c)tyenditUl-e charged therein j alit! tue said
copy of Lnll of costs shall after delivery to the sa.id
clefJ\, lie taxed in such manner as the s~icl Conrt or
ally Judge thereofsball direct, and ufter such Taxation, t.he said ~ 'CUl't or Any Judge thereof sht1l1
Inake 8ueh order 01' ol'ders in relation thereto. as t.o
him or them sha.ll spem fit.
II. That jor the pUrpOtiCl of making any enquiri es
wbich may be nccessm'r to give due effect to tbis
Act. it tlhA.ll be In,wful for the sa id Court or Rrty
J ufige thereof, to call before him or them, in n summll.ry way, any attorney who slJal! have been employed ill such def~nce as aforesaid. and br· uxamina.tion of him on oat.h or otherwise, to ascerfain the
trllth of any m::tltcl's touching' or rclftting to nuy bill
ofco::.ts and c.,al'ges which has been or ought to
ha.ve been delivered under the provision of this Act
in respect of such d l. ' fence, and the said Court or any
Judge t.Jlercof. :;:hal l also have power in regard to
such mutters, to order tbe attendance before thcm
or him of any pel'son or J,Jersons wbos~ te~timolly
lUl-ly be conducive to the fhscovcry of t.he truth l'eJ?ting thfreto, llnd to examine them on oath or
otllm'wise ill regurd to such matters. anrll'lft.er l1eariog tbe sflid Httorney and suoh person or pel':,nns as
mny ue iutcrc:.; tecl thcreia, i t s1HLll bQ Iavd'ul for tllc
said Ccm-t Ot·:.t. Jurlge thereof to make such or<it r in
the matt..:r ,18 to tllelll or him shall seem mett;
Pr,;lYicleu always thn.t no atlorll ~ y shall be t-truck oG.'
the nolls of the ~flid Court for nLiscouduct in regRrd
to a.ny of the sdid matters. until he has been pre, iously: called upon to tihew cause betore the said
Court why he should not be so etl' .....ck off.
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